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FUNERAL OF S , P , ROUNDS ,
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Alltb'o Arrangements Oomplotod for
the ObooquioQ To-day.

THE BUSINESS IN THE COURTS.-

II.

.

. A. Pcnrosc Throws Down n-

IIIK < lovc to Frank I'armnloe
for a Shoot for $1OO n Slilo

Other liocal News.

H. P. IloutKl'H Fnnrral.-
Tlio

.

death of the Into S. P. Hounds , presi-

dent
¬

of thu Omuhn Hepubllnin company , tin
attracted attention throughout the country
und especially In this city where , although
but tunoni ; those who have recently
arrived to aid In building up

the city , was yet well nnd fnvornhly
known by our people. Yesterday u number
of telegrams of regret nnd condolence fioin-
ull parts of the country wcro iccelvcd by the
family , among them being one from Mr-
.Furquhnr

.

, chairman of the congressional
house committee on printing , a man who ,

thirty years ngo worked nt the typographical ,

business for Mr. Hounds.
Yesterday afternoon , the Omaha Typo-

graphical
¬

union met , took action regarding the
death of Mr. Hounds , and delegated a commit-
tee

¬

to attend the funeral.-
In

.

the evening there was n meeting of the
Oinnhn Veteran Firemen's' association at
Chief Oalllgan'8 oftlco to take steps to pay re-

sppctto
-

thcmecmoryof Mr. Hounds , who was
ono of the earliest volunteer firemen of Chic-
ago

¬

as also n member of the National Fire ¬

men's association.
The funeral will take place to-day from

the residence No. 'Jill Fiirimm street. Jt will
bo partially under Musoiilo auspices. The
services will commence at 1 : .' ) . The honor-
ary

¬

pall bearers will he as follows :

rCudet Taylor , St. . A. D. Hnlcoinhc , Mayor
Uroutch , W. F. Bechel , Thomas Swobe , . .lohn-

A. . Crcighton , Guy C. Hartoii , Judge
Gustavo A. Anderson , Alfred Soren-
sen

-

, W. I' . Coe , Joseph Tcahon ,

E. ti. Mnrritt , F. H. Morrrsey , exMayor-
Hoyd , John M. Thurston , C. V. Gallagher ,
C'. S. Chime. J. II. Millard , Chief Gnlllgun ,

Frank E. Mores , Benjamin H. Harrows.
The remains will bo horne to Chicago ,

where they will bo interred in Hose Hill ceme-
tery.

¬

. They will bo'met nt the depot in the
latter place by u delegation of the Garlleld-
commundery K. T. of Washington. It has
not been determined whether the funeral at
Chicago will ho held nt the residence of Mrs.
Kane , the sister of Mrs. Hounds , 40 South
May street , or at the Masonic asylum. All
of Mr. Hounds'children , live in number ex-

cept
¬

Mrs. Charles II. Smith , of Denver , will
be in attendance.-

At
.

n meeting held by the Pressmen's ,

Stcrcotypers' and Klertrotypers' union , No.-

H'J

.

, the following resolutions of respect to the
memory of the late S. P. Hounds were
adopted :

Hcsolved , That this union , by its unani-
mous voice , adopted the following resolu-
tions of respect to the memory of the late S.
1' . Hounds , and tender to the family its sym-
pathy nnd condolence in this its hour of uf-
llictlou.-

Hcsolved
.

, That n copy of these resolutions
bo spread upon the records of this union und
published in the daily papers of this city , and
a copy bo sent to the bereaved family of the
deceased ; and

' Hesolved , That this union attend the fun-
eral

¬

in a body.
There will bo n special meeting of Typo-

graphical
-

union , No. 1H! ) , on Tuesday , De-

cember !} ! ) , at 12:45: , sharp , for thu purpose ol
attending the funeral services of the Hon. S
P. Hounds , an old and respected member ,

All are requested to attend. J. H. LKWIS ,

Chairman.
The pressman and Btercotypcrs will incctnl

the sumo place.
IIA1IK.VI.OW-

.f
.

Yesterday Wclthu Harkalow , ngeil
eight years , son of Derrick V. und Katie
Harknlow , died after u short illness. The
funeral will "take place today ut 'J p. in.
from the residence of the parents , Twenty
second und Cuss streets.-

Mii.i.nu.
.

.

The remains of the little son of cx-Shcrif
David Miller were Sunday interred i-

iIrospcct Hill cemetery , the funeral taking
place from residence of the parents
Oil North Twentieth street. The
services were conducted by tin
Hov.v. . K. Copelund , and the interment was
inado at Forest Lawn cemetery. The pull

' bearers wcro Messrs. Frank Hnnlon , E. II-

Crowell and Arthur Uriggs.-
coornit.

.

.

Louisa Bell , only daughter of E. C nni
Jennie Cooper , died yesterday afternoon a
the ago of six years and six months. Tin
funeral will take place this aftcrnooi-
nt ! l o'clock nt Council Hiuffs from St. Paul1
church , the interment at Fnirviowcemetery-
In that city. The parents of the little gir-
nro prostrated at the loss of their belovei
child , and in the hour of their bcreavemen-
hnvo the sincere condolence of their nmnj-
friends. .

nnxcii AX i ) UAH.-

The.

.

United States Court.-
inr.

.

mi-it DMIKKV iiKvivijii.
Henry Estabrook , attorney for the plain-

tiff in the case of Ward vs. Coehrmi , for tin
possession of twenty acres of laud in the vi-

cluity of the fort , nnd which was decidei
some two weeks since in favor of Cochruu-
lias filed u motion for n now trial , and for

: Judgment in spite of the verdict. This is th
case that excited so much interest on a ccoun-
of the humorous testimony of Tim Flunnl-
gnn , the eccentric darkey , who for twent ;

yours has resided upon the disputed terri
tory. '

A i.oxo wixur.n CASK.
And still the famous West Point Bnttc-

nnd Chccso- case continues to exist. Al-

phonzo W. Hlyc , receiver of the Mlddlcto
National bank of New York , informed th
court that he would leave in the morning fo
Syracuse , N. Y. , his homo for the holidays
und in consequence he asked that this cas
not ho brought up until his return. Mi-
Ulyo has been waiting for the butter ain
checM ) company to lllu a motion to take th-
rase before the supreme court of the Unite
States ,

A KSOTTV l.KfiAI , Ot'nSTION.
Judge Dumly is engaged in hearing nn ui-

iplication for a bench warrant for the rcmovii-
of Luther Owens and A. G. Holly from thl-
Btato to Iowa , for refusing to obey n sum
nious Issued by the United States court o
that state. The application involves an iu-
iportaut legal question , upon which there ha
been much controversy , und which is of ej-
cccding interest to the whole legal fraternltj
That is , whether the United States commit
Bloncrs of one district are vested with th
| owcr to MibpuMiiu witnesses from iiuothe-
district. . Some eminent Jurists hold that th
United States commissioners of any dlstrk
can Order u writ or process to cause thu u-
itendance of a witness from unyothurdlstrlci
while others titiim their jurisdiction in thl
particular matter to circumscribed-

.jiMrin
.

: A ?5OG3 mil. noxn.
Deputy United States Marshal Allen lo

for Denver last night with E. S. Moss I

custody. . Moss , It will bo rtsmomlwml.wn
arrested at Papllliuu on Saturday lustr b
Marshal Allen on u telegram from Denvc
usklug that ho be apprehended , It has sine
developed that he Is wanted for jumping
fMXW bail bond nt Denver. Ho was in-

lfcutcd in some culp.iblo land transaction i

Los Angeles , Cal. , run away from there , wi
arrested lu Denver and released on bal
Then , us povinusly stated , he came toOmahi
when ? Vie made arrangements to leuvo ft
Now York. He went to Papilllon on soni-
Imslnoiis of his own , was followed there l-

iMurtilnl Allen and arrcstca.-
M1U

.
) WIIISKV TO INDIANS.

Deputy United States Marshal Hepfingi-
cumo In from Hulo , Neb. , yesterday wit
if.'o prisoners In his charge. These wei
Willful ! Penney and .Frnnk Abbott , and the
were charged with having sold liquor to tl-

Indians. . They arraigned und Peiinc-
.pleading. not guilty , W s. remanded to jn
until next term in default of-oO ) ball. A-

bott acknowledged the offense am ! wus llmfc $1
.
and costs und sentenced to live uuVtJ-

wll.

DUtrk't Court.
The argumcnti! on n motion for u new trl-

til the case of William Morse , convicted i

robbery , was overruled yesterday nnd tl
prisoner was sentenced to six years in tl
penitentiary by Judge Groff.

Judge Wukcloy issued un order yestcrdi
afternoon asking David Van .Ktten to she
cause why be shpuld not bo disbarred fro
the practice o'f law In Douglas'county'. .

* * 4ifttelp| td a UU ogulust Lou

Curncnulml yrstrnlny nml prnys that the
partnership (. xtathiK botweun them bo dlv-
Holvctl. . Amongst , other clmrtfrs iniulo by thu
plaintiff Is the one tljnt the defendant la n
chronic ilrunkiird , and when In this state In-
Bulls the customers of tlierestivunint , thereby
i-uuslnn loss to the plaintiff.

John A. Cri'lphton ct nl VH Victor Peterson ,

This suit Is brought to obtain a restraining
order that the defendant shall no longer till
u ccitaln piuvelof llindtn'longliif ,' to plaintiffs.

County Court.'-
Tiir.

.
KITI nr.s nuoTiinus . PRI > .

The greater part of yesterday was occupied
by.lttdKo McUulloeh In taking testimony In

the suit brought by Decorator Costn against ,

the Kitchen Hroa. , of the 1'uxtonfor paper
hanglnt ,' and decorating dona In the hotel.-

A

.

rollt'llll.i : KXTIIV TASK-

.Thu
.

mutter of Kdwnnl L. Edion vs. 1. lj-

.Dnitro
.

, charged with forcible entry , was de-

cided
¬

In u verdU't of not guilty.-
A

.
.

Funk & Wugniills were given u Judgment in
the sum of ( iigiilnst W. 1' . O'Noil-

.jtriinti.NT
.

( : FOU TIII : I KFIN': AT.-
J.

.
. H. UCOVC'H suit ngnlnst C. H. Wiihvorth

was disposed of by settling the costs on the
plaintiff. _

1'olluc Court.
There wcro tlfty-four cases before . .fudge-

Korku ycstordiiy morning.
Tim Hiukoy , Felix MrFarlcnd , Frank

Kllo.y , Max Grot.lohn Murruy , Put Kear-
ney

¬

, H. L. Alpine , Hello Smith , Frank
Flaerty , .11m Nelson , drunk and disorderly ,

from ten to two days In jail. John Elliott ,

ahuslnj; family, twelve days. George
Popper , fast driving $5 and costs.-

W.

.

. F , Mrtlnvcrn , lighting , $ .
" and costs.

Warren Arnold , the little thirteen-year-old
boy arrested for shoplifting , at the dry goods
store of S. 1 * . Morse , was before Judge Uerkn ,

yesterday , and discharged. The article
that ho inadvertently picked up from the toy
counter was valued at but six cents , and the
judge was quickly convinced that there
wasn't the slightest criminal Intent about the
boy's action.

Oliver Strom , for nn attempt to tukc-
u prisoner nwny from Ollluor Bloom , was
lined Ji1) Jind oosta.-

A

.

Sweeping Dell.
The following challenge , which is sweeping

and unmistakable in Its import , will appear
in next Saturday's Chronicle :

OVAIIA , Nr.n. , Dec. 19 , 1SS7-

.KDITOII
.

Citiioxici.r. :

Uc.ir Sir 1 accept Mr. Parmalec's chal-
lenge

¬

, excepting that I will make the match
ut 100 birds , instead of .10 , as no records are
over taken from less than 100 birds. As ho
has not stated the date , I will name It , and
give him lorty-elght hours' notice.-

Mr.
.

. I'urnmlec says I do my shooting with
my mouth. Ho Is cort.ilnly the one that has
been doing the mouth work , when you con-

sider
¬

that while talking with some of my
friends last Tuesday night , In John
King's place , Mr. John Thompson put
itp $100 as n forfeit for a mutch
between Mr. 1' . und myself for from
J..OO to 1,000 a side , and Mr. P. was made to
quit short. Now ho oven has the gall to go-

to the Chronicle ; headquarters and publish a-

very uncalled-for and ungentlemanly chal-
lenge

¬

, without putting up.a cent.
Everyone who knows anything libout sport-
ing

¬

matters knows very well that a challenge
without some money in sight is no challenge
at all. However , I have accepted it , and
have placed S'5 forfeit in the
hands of the Chronicle man
agement. Now aw Mr. P. seems desir-
ous

¬

of embarking in the match shooting bust-
ness , and has made his brags that he will
raiho the devil with the whole Penroso &
tlurdln outllt. and has acted as ungcntlei-
iinuly

-

us possible , I hereby challenge him to
shoot flvo matches with the members of the
Penroso & Hardln team. One match at 100
live birds thirty yards rise , use of ono barrel.
One match at KM ) American clay birds eight-
een

¬

yards rise , national rules. Ono match at
fifty singles und twenty-five pair blue rocks ,

eighteen and sixteen yards respectively. Ono
match ut 100 live birds , thirty yards ,
national rules. As Is well known ,

I openly announced some time
ago that I would shoot in matches , but as
members of the other gun house seem to
take advantage of this fact. I will declare
my former announcement off , und throw our
Penroso & Hardin team open and ready to
shoot any kind of matches.We hereby
challenge any team of four of any one organ-
.iiation

.

in the world; for any reasonable
amount. Wo also'challengo any man In the
world to shoot an all round mixed match
with shot gun and rifle. As there has been
so much talk about the only and invincible
Walter Canier , who was going to perform
such wonders with the rillo , wo hereby chal-
lemjo

-

him to shoot a match , 200 yards ,

strictly off-hand. Wo ,will shoot all these
matches for ? 100 n side , as that sum seems to-

bp Mr. P.'s favorite amount. Mr. P. says in
his challenge that he , with a majoriiy of the
sportsmen , is anxious to see what
I can do when pushed , Mr. P. , with n
majority of the sportsmen , as ho
onus it , thrown in , can get
any kind of shooting game they want with
mo as soon as they are ready to como up face
to face and put up their stuff , from a twenty-
two cplibre rillo to a cannon.H.

. A. PEXIIOSE-

.A

.

IlUUGhAKY.

William AVIlliml In Art-rested and
Hound Over.

The saloon of Henry Feight , at 100 Farnam
street , was burglarized at an early hour yes-

terday morning. The thief gained ingress
through the cellar window, and went up In
stairway into the saloon and restaurant
iVmong the articles carried off was ono silvei
coffee urn , valued ut T5 ; hot waterurn , $33
spoons , knives unit forks , $10 ; cigars , ? 12

liquors , 15. Circumstances caused the pro-
prietor to suspect on oWllliamWillardandhc
was arrested yesterday by Sergeant Moys
ten and lodged in the central station. Whei
arraigned ho waived examination , and wni
remanded to jail in default of a bond o

T1IK CIIIKF AVIUj INVESTIGATE
AVlllio McDowell AlloKcd to Hnvt-
Ilreii Kidnapped from Kansas City.-
On

.

Saturday last Chief of Police Seavoj
received n letter from a Mrs. Joseph Me-

Dowcll of Kansas City informing him thai
her little son , Willie , was kidnapped over i

year ago , and that she had received informa-
lloii' 'that the child was with u Mrs
Minnie O'Hearne in this city
The chief at once investigated tin
case. Ho found thcresldenco of Mrs. Mlnni-
iO'Hearne , nllai Slattery , at the corner o
Twelfth stiecit and Capitol avenue , and uls
the boy , who is about six jears o-

age. . Inquiry of Mrs. Slattery developed tint
the urchin was in her keeping by the re-
quest of his parents , and that there wa
nothing like abduction in the affair. Tin
boy was somewhat confused and contradic-
tory in his answers to interrogations by th
chief , and dex| rtod hlninelf generally as 1

ho were in mortal 'fear of some one. Mrs
Slattery stoutly disclaims miy dishonest 1110

lives and Invites the fullest investigation.

More Trouble for Van Ktton.
Attorney David Van Kttcn , whom a com-

mittee of lawyers have recommended fo-

idlsmUsnl from the bar , now gains stll
more notoriety on the charge of embezzling
money belonging to Henry Hutts. Units
hud failed in business , and all the property
ho had left above what the law allowed hiir
was worth 170. ThU was turned over t-

ithe charge of Van Ktten , as assignee , whc
appropriated all of it to his own and sued fo
*ao more , on the ground that his fee fo
handling thu $170 was 00. Hulls was no-
as easily gulled as Van Etten boomed to thin'-
ho

'

was , and he entered complaint against tin
swindler. Van Ktten was arrestcu nm
given a lengthy hearing before Judge Herk :

yesterday , and there being overwhclmln
evidence of his guilt ho was bound over ii
the sum of $1,000 to appear before the dtstrlc-
court. . _

The Child' * Hlnlo.-
Mr

.

* . M. K. Uobcrtson , the state agent o

the ChlhTs lUblo , will bo occupied all till
week In delivering the ChrUtnms oruers fo

the wor ) ; . She w 11 iaUc orders for thl
valuable book until March 1. Next week sh
goes to Chicago to ntfiel the gener.! ! 'unmige-
of the publishing house which issueTr' '

work. She has l-oen very gucwbiul |
Omaha-

.Jumes

.

Morton & Son , 116 S , 151U st
' pHee

Continental Clothing House
Freeliand , Loomis & Co. OMBAOSTON

NEW YORKProprietors ; DES MOINES

We are now Showing hi our Custom Department , on the second floor of our establishment

AN EXEEDINGLY LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK
OF THE

Finest Foreign Woolens and Trimmings of Our
Own Direct Importation.

From which we are prepared to make at very reasonable prices, the fin-
est

¬

grade of custom garments of every description to order.
Our facilities for importing large lines of the Finest Fabrics from the most noted foreign manufac-

turies
-

, . enable us to offer EXCEEDINGLY ATTRATIVE INDUCEMENTS TO GENTLEMEN OF
TASTE , who appreciate rich and elegant fabrics , embracing ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES from
the fashionable trade centers of Europ-
e.We

.

are fully and completely organized now in our Custom Manufac-
turing

¬

Department.
All under the charge of Mr. C. C. Smith , who will superintend the cutting and making of all our cus
torn garments. We have a corps of the most efficient workmen to be obtained in the country , whose
utmost skill and attention will be given to every order intrusted to them , and we can , with confidence
guarantee a class of fine custom-made work in this department unsurpassed west of New York.-

We
.

invite the careful inspection of our stock which is now open for examination in this department
and will send samples for examination , to any address upon application , with estimates of cost.

Prompt Deliveries and Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE ,
Corner of Douglas and 15th Streets , Omaha , Neb.

The Largest Wholesale and Retail Clothing House West of the Mississippi River

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

FT

.

M. Senior is in from Uuucroft with thrco
loads of cattle.-

R.

.

. Fox , of Grcely Centre , marketed n car
of hogs yesterday.-

U.
.

. Louacker , of Walnut , la. , is registered
at the Exchange.-

J.

.

. H. Simpson , of Ewing , Neb. , has a car of
sheep onlho markel.-

.lohn
.

. McKcoKiin , of hancrofl , Neb. , has a
car of calllo on the market.

South Omaha Lodpo of Odd Fellows 148 ,

met for routine business last night.-

B.

.

. Kpgshoft came in from Blue Hill with a
cur of cuttle for A. Mandlcbaum.

Taylor & Blair , of Broken Bow , marketed
it load of medium weight hoga'at10. .

Charlie Mack , the now yardnnister of the
Union Pacific , is stopping at the Exchange.

George A. Wood , Chicago , of Wood Bros. ,
is at the yards. Ho is stopping at the Ex¬

change.-
Gcorgo

.

Bootcl , of Millard , was inyeslerday
and wenl homo hnppy. Ho received more
than ho expected for a load of hogs.

The suit of Steve Halslcad against Cum-
mings

-

for damages done to his garden by the
defendant's hog was continued till the "M.

Henry Spiegel squared accounts with
John Woodward und N. N. Orton yeslerday-
mornlngatthecourtof Justice Levy. The bills
were lor u litllo more than $.'00.

Pat O'Donncll' had u charge of drunken-
ness preferred against hini.Riul.Tudge Heuther
fined him K and costs. IIo will probably
spend Chribtmas with Joe Miller.

The Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
road have opened an oftlco in the Exchange ,

with C. H. Bradrlck in clnirgu. Charlie is-

wellknown to the shippers and the appoint-
ment

¬

is u popular one-
.It

.

cost James Sticknor and Jacob Simmons
$." and costs aplcco lo explain to Judge Hou-
ther

-

how they came to act In a disorderly
manner on the streols Sunday night. Ttio
line was paid but the explanation was not
considered siitisfaclory. .

John Sideholm is a stranger in n strange
land. Hogot lost Sunday nightand in uis en-

deavors
¬

to Und his bearings he was run in on-
n charge of being disorderly. Judge Heuther
explained to him the way to Und his homo
after dark , and lined him $4 and costs for the
information.

Inasmuch as the Stockyards company have
done so much to attract the cattle trade to
Omaha , they might do ono thing more , and
furnish the estimated receipts for each day-
.It

.
would bo appreciated by both buyers and

sellers , and could easily bo done with the as-

sislanco
-

of the railroad companies.
The frauds uncarlhed at'East Liberty were

the subject of much gossip ycsteiday. and
moro than ono shi | >fcr understood for the
lirst time how ho lost money in former days.-

II
.

seems that it was customary to change
cattle left in the pens over night for animals
of a much |>oorci ; grade , and while the ship-
per

¬

would bo supplied withlha number of
head he had left , ihq animals would not bo
the snmo. The thieves are said o have
cleared many thousands of dollar t uy the
schem-

e.Seidcnberg's

.

Fignro , the only lOo
cigar for flo. Ask your dealer for thorn.-
Mux

.

Meyer & Co. , wholesale depot.

TUB CAIHJK MNE.-

Ttic

.

Wire Hopes to l > o Btrotclicil To-

day
¬

New Curs Hccclved.-
It

.

was n busy day with the Omalia Cable
Tramway company yesterday , inasmuch
as several Hue cars have arrived and the
great cells of cable have been unloaded.

The new curs which liuvo reached Omaha
from the factory m Now York are six In-

number. . Four of them are close carriages ,

while two of thorn are designed for use In-

summer. . They aro-models of elegance. H is-

a fact that their equals have never
been seen wesl of New York. Not only this
they uro very largo and will comfortably
su.it thirty people. Each cur lias a stove.

The cable will bo stretched through the
tube to-day. Mr. Tucker , superintend-
ent , Ktutcn thai ul lo isl eight teams will bo
required lo do the work. The cars will be
running by the first ofjioxt week-

.An

.

Rxt jyd Popularity.Brown's Bron-

chial Troches !'avu for many years boon the
moijt ixjpulur article Jn use" for relieviug-

uaid T-

A Bill for BomlH Accepted.
The bids for $05,000 of short-time district

paving ((5 per cent bonds were opened ut 12-

o'clock yesterday in the oftlco of the city treas-
urer.

¬

. There were two bids , ono by Blake
Bros , of Boston , Muss. , and ouo by Ihe Omu-
ha

-

Loan und Trusl company. The hitter was
accepted , it being the highest. . The company
offers lo take the paper ut par with a bonus
of one-half of 1 per cent on the 115000. The
bonds uro dated December 1 , 1SS7 , and are
payable in one , two. three , four , live , six ,

seven , eight und nine years.

Ice plows , murker-! , hooks , tongs&aws ,
etc. , ut .Tunica Morton & Son's , llti S-

.loth
.

ht.holc, agents for Wood's ice tools.
Send for catalogue.

From tlic Frying Pan Into the Flrp.-
Oflicer

.

Cullen tackled two colored crooks ,

Ben Mitchell and Hurry McGovern , in the
alley between Furimm and Douglas streets
and had u lively experience with them. The
oOlcer thought he hud them all tight when
suddenly they broke uwuy from him
and dashed up thu alley. Cullcn started
after them. After repeatedly calling them
lo halt , ho pulled his revolver and shot three
times nt them. This did not bring them lo a
slop , however , and Ihe.v would have escaped
hud they not run into OfllccrBlooin's arms us
they were emerging from the alley into
Tenth street a

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder ner r varies. A mardol of puri-
ty

¬

, strength and wUolesomeness. More econom-
ical than the ordinary kinds , and cannot be
sold in competition with the multitude of low
coMt , short welpht Blum or phosphate powders.
Hold only In cans. Hoyal Uaklujj I'o der Co. ,
120. Wall St. , Now York.

TYLER DESK CO

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Successors to John OJacobs. . )

rtakeis and

At the old stand , 1407 Farnam St. Orders by tele-
graph

¬

solicited and promptly utteudad to-
.Telelenhone

.
; No. in.

. MOWTQAOT-
.ubndKt

.
<tortd Pr .

mattiri Dklln * li'il KuirlloHl dicor.-

ti

.

ilfd TreolMHiit frtton-
HAItTM Ct

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

. W. Corner 13th and Dodge Streets ,
I OK TllU TIIKATMK.NT OP AT.-

f.Braces.

.

. AppliancBsforDeforinities&Tfnsscsl-

lojt faolHtlcs , nppnrnliiiMntl rompillcs for succ"ii-
ful

-

treatment or every lormot dlsuusu requlrluK jiciiI-
CHI

-
or Miruli'iil Trputmcnt.-

Kortr
.

new roomi for pmtentsj bc t ho r Ual nccomi-
iiCHlntlous

-

In the wc t.
WHITE rim L'IIICUI.AI ! * on Dcformltlo nnd Unices ,

C'lit b Kt'ct , Curvature of the Spine. I'llci. Tumors ,
Cnnrvr , Cutarrh , llronchltln , Inhiilatlou , Kloctrlrlty ,

J'arulyal'.Kplleii'y. Kidney , llludilcr , Kyc , Kiir , Skin ,

and lllood , iind all BiirKltnl Opcratloun.
Diseases of Woman a Specialty.

HOOK ON DISIASIS: : oi' WOMEN KIIEG.
ONLY EELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

MAKINd A 8PFCIAI.TV OP

All lllood Pluoaap.i micccisfully trrnted. Kyphllltlo-
l'ol ou removed troru the HyHtoni without mercury.
New rcxtoratlvn treatment for losiuf Vital I'nwvr.-
lVr

.
cin uniililo to visit ua may bo treated lit luiino-

by eurretipuuileuce. All romiminlciltloiii eonllilcnt-
lal.

-

. Mi illclnvsorln < triini ntH M nt by mull orex-
re

-

] H , net'urolv paikeil , no ninrkn to Indlcato conlcntx-
or fender. Ono pc'rsonal Interview preferred. Cull und
consult ui or nend history of juur ciise , uml wo win
tend In plain wrapper , our

BOOIC TO 1MEJ1T
Upon Private , Special and Nervous Disease * , 1 in po-
tency , riypullU , Gleet and Varlcocclu. AilUicss ,

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute , or-

Dr , McMeiiamy , Cor , iStlianOoflgeSts , ,

OMAHA. NIHWASKA.

IMPORTED STALLIONS * 'OH StltKI'-

erchcrons , Clyrtcsilale-i and Hhlre , nUo home-
bred colts. Kvery nrtlmul guarnteeil n breeder
Our stork lai; been sslectedlth leferencoto
both Individual merit utid tietllKrvo. Some of-
tliesohorses have tnkon flr < t prlr.o nt the No-

lirttfkft
-

Stute Felr , 1H 7. All onr IIOIMIS uro ac-
ellmuted

-
, and rolls of their get cun be bliown-

.1'rtces
.

reasonabln and ea y terms. Is acc 'b lble-
by the three leading railroads ot thu wUUf , 11. ik-

M. . ; t1. , E. Ac 31. V. . and K. 0. A : O.
-V A: l-'AllltliAH , York , Neb

SALE BY
FALCONER AND FISHER

.
udence.Scrvoustebllltyc) ii > ed-

tiirougb errors and bad practical CURED.

Proprietor Omaha Business College ,

IN WHICH IS TAU-

QHTBookKeeping Penmanship, ,
Commercial Law, Shorthand , Telegraphing

and Typewriting.
Send for Cxilece Journal ,

S. E. Cor. lOtli and Capital Avc.
Mention the OniuhaUoa

V!

ivu minim
. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital , $250,0006-
0.OOOSurplus ,

IIV. . YATEP , 1resldeiit.
LEWIS S. IlKr.u , VicnPrestiUnt.-

A.

.

. K. , 2d Vlcc1'rcsldcnt.-
W.

.

. II. S. ULT.IIES , Caslilur-
DlUELrOIIS. .

W. V. MOUSE , JOHN S. CoM.tNS ,

tl.V. . VATKS. Jiwis: S. KKKU-

.A.E.
.

. TOIIZALI.V-

.s

.

Offi-
ceTHE IRON BANK.C-

or.
.

. 12th nnd rurnuin Sis.-

A
.

General Hanking Husluc.ss Transacted.

Health is Wdtli !

nn. K. C. WEST'S NKIIVK AND UIUIN TUKT-
MKwr

-

, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria , Iliz i-

ne
i-

s. Convulsions , Vila , Nervous NeuralKla
Headache , Nervous 1'ioatrntlon caused by the
use of alcohol or tobacco , Wakefnlness , Mental
Depression. Suttcnliifc of the llraln reKUlllnn in
Insanity and leading to niUcry , decay nnd death ,

1'ieinaturotildce , llarrenness i.oss of power
In either sex , Involuntary Losses and hpennnt-
on

-

lui-acaused by over-uxeitlou , oft lie brain self-
abuse or over indtilevuru. Knch box ronlalns
one month'H tiuHtmi'iit. Jl.ODa box. or slv boxes
forA.nfcentbyinall) prepaid on receipt of price.-

WIO
.

UUAUANTl'.IO SIX IIOXIOS-
To cm cany case. With each order received by-
us for six uoxrs , aaompunlo I with * .

"
) . ( (, ewill

send thepiuclniser our written cnaiantce to re-
fund tno money If the treatment does not effect
a cure. Guarantees Issued only by C. K. ( IOOU-
MAN , Diiiiglst , Solo Agent , 111U I'arnam St. ,

Omaha N'nli

_
FOR A SHORT TIME ONL-

Y.ITERUTIoMliTICm

.

CO , ,

1.12 FAKXAM STllKET,

Your Eyes Examined Free of
Charge.Ou-

rAlasUfiCryMallna
.

Speaaclcs and Kreslujjcn ,

are Hie beet one dollar Ka| e In Iho market.
Our llruillllan A l and Cut 1'ubblei , are the bcil

money can buy. 1'arlnlan Tinted I.en e for Kcak-

cyci , ulve case and comfort , ( ilusjcs to > Qlt all
Ilihls. UAI.li AT O.SC'i : .

Mannion & Hughes ,

SCIENTIFIC

CLUCK & WILKINSON.

The Olil ncllablel-
iillut odiiunr jetrt-

UANO
ilorful-
TH IIOAT ,

1lll.S , IHl'ULA.
HUl-Ttmn cured with-

out imln or liindrnnte
frooihuMnCM. Allturolf.-

f

.

y In tltutlon In
o Iry. 'nio"o who

tuinplnti ! Kolrm to
t | irliKi! for trLatmonttir-
nny rrluitn or lllnoo-
Iilfcufc nm tin curnl for

u '-thlril the co i At uur-
'rlvntu IMipciisarr.-

y

.

his Imitinent Turo. Ixirplr ' ' ? m-

k'tlun , free from nllownf freckle *
lac khcRils , eruption" , etc. , brilliant

pyc nd nerfL'it lit-nlth can lie lin.-
l.lirTUnl

.

"fired" leclliiKammll foimilc wcnknr e*
troinptly.ired. Illoatlnif llondarln" . Ncmim-

n
I'ro ,

ainlc ( iiMi"inl Debility , Mwtili'uni" " Deprrailoii-
iniuationI'nJ In'llKCitl'iii.' Ovarian tumble" . Intli and ;

rilrlvriitlini. Hnllluunml llfplii) i'iin-nl . Nilnal wCakj-
if'l" * , Klilnu ) cuniplalnls ami Umniiuur Life , Couaint
the Old Doctor *

IMF! CAD Acutn or fhronlo Intlatnmi.rlr AJlll tAH- tliinnfrnrorNiMirSlfihfodnoiir
tli < i :> ullili| or OlOhoJ-

ami
Inversion of the I.ldn. Fcrofuluin 1 ! > ,' . Ulc>rfiMq-

nrWC

Inlluiuinatloiis , Abce f. Dtmuuij of N islou o ( Oat Of-

b tli i' ) - , nnJ Tumors of I.ld. '
tVlntlainmntlon of the Knr. Ulcorntlon or CMarr-

n.Inti'inalnrKxtPmal
.

IH-AfneiH. or rnniljsln , SlQglptl
or Kunrlnif noln ? . Tlilckenuil llriiin , etc. 1 j

UrnlnilO nehwiyLOMor vimil'owcr.Sieepi
NrnVllllii iMtni'M. i e | inmicn y , 1,0(18 or

Memory , ronfii'lon of lilqas Bin
tiefora the Kye . Lnmltudo , l.aniuiir| , eJIbomln

lei) rcilun of ? | ilrlln. Avcrtlon lo Society. Kaur
rouWi'd , l.nc-k of Cuiinildieo , Dull , Mstleii.ll-
tnr t-tuil ) or Illinium ) , and llnjs lltn n burden , B

rermxni'iitlr nnd I'rUately Ciire
.oinnn

l.

tun Di cii5 . porofuia ,

Anil Arxlll KryrliielavFeTerSoresUUUUU uintcfaI'lmjlles. . UN'
rem , I'nlnHln Iho Iteml nnil Jlone , > iihimic Boto-

Tlironi , .Month nnd TmiKiie , ( JlandiilHr l.nlaniomont-
of HID Neck , UliriimullMii.e'ntnrrli , Klo. , I'cruiancnu-
iy rured When UlliiTM lliivo l-Hllftl.

Consultation free and stiletly confldantiai.-
Medicine

.
sent free from observation to all parts

of tli rnited States. Correspondence receives
prompt attention. No letters answered unless
accompanlod by four cents m stamps 8 ud tea
cents , in stamps for pamphliit and list of imes-
.tlonsupon

.
private , t.peclal and nervous dls-

'Terins

-

strictly ca h. Call on or address ,

DR. POWELL REEVES ,
No , XU Cor. lytli-Jk Ilarucy ritM..Omaha. NeU

1707 Ollvo Street , St. Louis , Mo ,

Of the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy , St.
Louis Mo. , 1 nlverslty College HoiiJltul. Lon-

don

¬

, Olescn , ( Jermuny and New Vorlc , Havi
devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .

More especially those arising from Impni-
denrt

.

. all ho KufTerliiK tororrehiiond >vlth-
out delay. DUeabes of Infection und contagion
Lined safely and Hpeedlly without u of ilnni-

Kerous driiL-s. I'a'lonts whose times have boon
iieelecled , badly treated or pronounced Incur-
able

¬

, should not full to wiltons lonrtniiimctlittlr-
symptoms. . All letters receive immediate alien-

JUST PUBLISHED..' ivadilr-

tlon , to wnicn is muled an "liitxiiy on > iur-
jlnge

-

, " with Importnnt chnptor-i on dUeasei ot;
the Iteprodiirllve OrgaiiH , the xvliolw fonnliiK a-
VHlUHblo medlcnl treatIse wbleh Bhollld bo lead
by all yomiit men. AiUlruts-

DRS , S , and D , DAVIESON ,

17O7 Olive Street St. Louis , Mo.

SteckPianoHemur-
lublc for powerful Hyinpv-

tlietli , loin1, jilliiblii acljonjind ab-

VoTiitH

-

ffnrablllty. 'M youriTrefoid.i-
HM

.

bent Kiianinlee of Iho excel-
Imioi

-

of tli Heliistrui-

iienls.WOODBRIDGEBROS

_ .

,

' If tauiht bjr Mall.-

l
.

Hot nod horttn . < > now In uio-

."s1

. "

. - - - . - - -jfrri


